SRI VENKATESWARA TEMPLE, PITTSBURGH
Location: 1230, South McCully Dr., Penn Hills, PA 15235
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 17280, Penn Hills, PA 15235
Phone: 412-373-3380; Fax: 412-373-7650; email: srivaru@svtemple.org

VISITORS’ INFORMATION
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I Monday through Friday†</th>
<th>II Saturday &amp; Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m. Suprabhātam</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. Suprabhātam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45 a.m. Sahasranāma Archana for Venkateshwara $15</td>
<td>9:30 a.m. Satyanārāyana Pūja* $51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m. Satyanārāyana Pūja* $51</td>
<td>9:45 a.m. Sahasranāma Archana for Venkateshwara $15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 p.m. Kalyāṇa Utsavam* $51</td>
<td>11:00 a.m. Abhishekam** $101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 p.m. Sahasranāma Archana for Lakshmi $15</td>
<td>After Abhishekam Swarnapushparchana $51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 p.m. Sahasranāma Archana for Venkateshwara $15</td>
<td>2:00 p.m. Kalyāṇa Utsavam* $51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashtottara Archana $8</td>
<td>4:00 p.m. Satyanārāyana Pūja* $51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m. Ashtottara Archana $8</td>
<td>5:30 p.m. Lakshmi Sahasranāma Archana $15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

† All Day on M-F and Saturdays
Sundays - (9:15 am – 10:45am & 1:30pm – 7pm in winter and 8pm in summer)
1st Sun. of Nov. – 2nd Sat. of March 2nd Sun. of March – 1st Sat. of Nov.
7:15 p.m. Ekanta Seva $15 8:15 p.m. Ekanta Seva $15
7:30 p.m. Temple Closes 8:30 p.m. Temple Closes
*Temple is open extra one hour on Friday evenings.

(a) *These services will be conducted only when at least one sponsor is present.

(b) ** Abhishekams
All Sundays: Śrī Venkateshwara
First Saturdays: Śrī Ganeśa Second Saturdays: Śrī Padmavāti
Third Saturdays: Śrī Andāl Fourth Saturdays: Śrī Aţijaneya & Vada Mala
Fifth Saturdays: Śrī Sudarśana January 1: Śrī Ganeśa

(c) Satyanārāyana Pājā is performed also at 7:00 p.m. on all full moon days.

(d) Timings may be changed during festivals and long weekends. This information will be posted on temple website: www.svtemple.org.

(e) Namakaraman, Annaprasanam, Akshyarabhyasam, Car Puja ($35 each) and Hair Offering ($51) will be performed from 9:30a.m. to 7:00 p.m. every day except from 10:30 a.m.to 1:30 p.m. on Saturday and Sunday.

HOTELS and MOTELS around the TEMPLE

Please check with the motels/hotels for current rates

1. Choice Hotel at Monroeville* 412-373-0911
2. Holiday Inn at Parkway East (1-800-HOLIDAY)* 412-247-2700
3. Comfort Inn*(Penn Hills) 412-244-1600
4. Courtyard by Marriot 412-856-8680
5. Super 8 (6 miles)* 724-733-8008
6. Hampton Inn (Monroeville) 412-380-4000
7. Double Tree (1-800-333-3333) 412-373-7300
8. Red Roof Inn 412-856-4738
9. Extended Stay America 412-856-8400
10. Supper 8 Harmerville (I-76)* 412-828-8900
11. Comfort Inn Barkeyville (I-80)* 814-788-7901
* Offers Discounts for Temple Visitors

TRANSPORTATION ETC.

1. AAA Emergency Service (1-800-222-4357) 412-362-1900
2. Penn Hills Police 9-1-1
3. Pittsburgh International Airport Information 412-472-3525
4. Greyhound Bus (Pittsburgh) 1-800-231-2222
5. Amtrak (Train) 1-800-872-7245
6. S & S Taxi (McKeesport) 412-751-6780
7. Yellow Cab (Pittsburgh) 412-321-8100
8. Reliant Transportation Services 412-716-1636
9. Super Shuttle (1-800-BLUE VAN) 800-258-3826
10. Pittsburgh Weather Information 412-936-1212
11. Wedding License (Allegheny County) 412-350-4230
DIRECTIONS

1. To Turnpike Exit 57 (Old Exit 6): 4 miles
   South McCully Dr. Left Thompson Run Rd.
   Stop sign Right Old William Penn Hwy.
   First light Right 48 South
   First light Left Business 22 (right lane: 1-76 ramp)

2. To Pittsburgh Downtown: 15 miles
   South McCully Dr. Left Thompson Run Rd.
   Stop sign Left Old William Penn Hwy.
   Third stop sign Left 791 South (Rodi Rd.)
   Yield Right I-376 West (Pittsburgh)
   Any exit in Downtown after about 10 miles on I-376 W

3. To Hindu Jain Temple (724-325-2073): 5 miles; 615 Illini Dr., PA 15146
   South McCully Dr. Left Thompson Run Rd.
   Stop sign Right Old William Penn Hwy.
   Second light Left Business 22 East
   First light Left Elliot Road
   First intersection Right Illini Dr.

4. Sai Baba Temple (412-374-9244); 6 miles; 1449 Abers Creek Rd., PA 15146
   Turn left on Business 22 as indicated above
   Second light Right Northern Pike
   First intersection (~50 yards) Left Abers Creek Road
   First intersection (~500 yards) Right Temple Driveway
   Caution: The temple driveway is sudden and steep.

5. Gurdwara (412-372-8890); 4 miles
   South McCully Dr. Left Thompson Run Rd.
   Stop sign Right Old William Penn Hwy.
   Intersection after 3rd Stop sign Left Center Road
   Intersection after about a mile Right Mckenzie Dr.

6. Udupi Café, and India Foods & Exhibits Store
   South McCully Dr. Left Thompson Run
   Stop sign Right Old William Penn Hwy.
   Drive for about 500 yards Left Udupi Café: 412-373-5581
   India Foods Store: 412-373-1571

7. India Garden Restaurant (412-372-0400)
   South McCully Dr. Left Thompson Run Rd.
   Stop sign Right Old William Penn Hwy.
   First Stop sign Right Duff Road
   First light Right Business 22
   Second Light Right Shopping area

8. India Bazaar (412-373-1819)
   South McCully Dr. Left Thompson Run Rd.
   Stop sign Right Old William Penn Hwy.
   Third Stop sign Right Center Road
   First Light Go through Stroschein Road
   Next light Left Monroeville Blvd.
   First Right after Next Light Right India Bazaar

   Stop sign Right Old William Penn Hwy.
   Third Stop sign Right Center Road
   First light Left Business 22
   First Light Left Penn Place

10. Barber Shop (Tony’s Shop: 412-856-6223; Cell: 724-388-5349)
    South McCully Dr. Left Thompson Run Rd.
    Stop sign Right Old William Penn Hwy.
    First intersection Right Laurel
    First stop sign Right Garden City – Ron’s Service Center
    Barbershop is behind Ron’s Service Center in Garden City Parking lot

11. Oakland: Universities, and Indian Shops & Restaurants
    South McCully Dr. Left Thompson Run Rd.
    Stop sign Left Old William Penn Hwy.
    Third stop sign Left 791 South (Rodi Road)
    First light Right I-376 West (Pittsburgh)
    Exit 3A, Bates St.
    Second light Left 328 Atwood St.
    Second light Left India Garden (412-682-3000)
    Exit 3A, Drive for about ½ mile to reach a T-intersection
    Stop sign Left Bouquet St.
    First light Forbes University of Pittsburgh
    Second light Left Star of India Restaurant
    Third light on Forbes Right Carnegie Mellon University

12. Duquesne Incline (Scenic spot) near Downtown, Pittsburgh
    Reach 376 W towards Pittsburgh
    Take Liberty Bridge exit, and stay on the left lane. Drive for about ½ mile. Do not take 579 North. After a narrow U-turn and a traffic light, continue for 200 yards. Do not enter Liberty Tunnel! Turn right at the next light to Mt. Washington. After 500 yards make a U-turn for a breathtaking view.

13. Pittsburgh International Airport: 35 miles
    South McCully Dr. Left Thompson Run Rd.
    Stop sign Right Old William Penn Hwy.
    Third stop sign Left 791 South (Rodi Road)
    First light Right I-376 West (Pittsburgh)
    Go through Fort Pitt Tunnel after about 11 miles, and continue on I-376W.
    Please follow signs for Airport (60 North leads to the Airport).

    Reach I-376W towards Pittsburgh (see above)
    I-376 West Continue on I-376 West after Fort Pitt Tunnel
    Ramp To I-79 South (towards Washington, PA)
    Ramp To I-70 West towards Wheeling
    Exit 5: Elm Grove Left Stay in left lane and get on I-470W
    Exit 2: Bethlehem Left At exit ramp, take right onto Rte.88 S
    Go 8 miles to the 1st stop sign Left 250 South (Limestone Road)
    Go 1.5 miles (first possible left) Left Palace Rd./Limestone Hill Rd.
    Stay on the paved road with double yellow centerline. Go 3.7 miles to reach Palace of Gold.